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Christmas Day 2019: Holy Trinity Church: Luke 2: 1-20 

Preached 

By 

The Reverend John E. Higginbotham 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, Amen! 

There is a beautiful old Christmas legend that tells of how God called the 

angels of heaven together one day for a special choir rehearsal. God told them 

that he had a special song that he wanted them to learn, a song that they 

would sing at a very special occasion. The angels went to work on it. They 

rehearsed long and hard with great focus and intensity. In fact, some of the 

angels grumbled a bit, but God had very high standards for the choir.  

As time passed, the choir improved in tone, in rhythm, and in quality. Finally 

God announced that they were ready, but then God shocked them. He told 

them that they would sing the song only once, and only on one night. There 

would be just one performance of this great song. Again, some of the angels 

grumbled. The song was so extraordinarily beautiful. They had it down pat 

now. Surely, God would let them sing it many, many times. God only smiled 

and told them that when the time came, they would understand.  

Then one night, God called the angelic choir together and gathered them 

above a field just outside of Bethlehem. "It's time," God said to them... and 

the angels sang their song to the shepherd boys and to the world "Glory to 
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God in the highest... and on earth peace and good will toward all people." And 

as the angels sang, they knew there would never be another night like this one, 

and that there would never be another birth like this birth in Bethlehem.  

When the angels returned to heaven, God reminded them that they would not 

sing that song again as an angelic choir. One angel was bold enough to step 

forward and ask God, why? Why could they not sing that majestic anthem 

again? They did it so well. It felt so right. Why couldn't they sing that great 

song anymore? "Because," God explained, "my son has been born... and now 

earth must do the singing!"  

Once each year, Christmas comes around again to remind us of that God's 

Son has come to earth and God Son is Emmanuel, God with us and now we 

must do the singing! And look at how we have tried. Without question, one of 

the best and most beloved parts of the celebration of Christmas is the music! 

The good news of Christmas is so awesome, so full of wonder, that it's not 

enough to just talk about it. We have to burst forth in song. We have to sing it. 

I just recently heard Natalie Cole’s rendition of "My Grown-up Christmas 

List." In the song, she reminisces about how when she was a child, she sat on 

Santa's knee and told him about her childhood fantasies. And then she sings 

about how she's all grown up now, but she still has dreams, things she would 

like for Christmas, not just for herself but for our world. Then she sings her 
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"Grown-up Christmas List." Here are the things she wants for Christmas 

now: 

"Lives that won't be torn apart  

And wars will never start,  

And time will heal the heart.  

Everyone will have a friend  

And right will always win,  

And love will never end.  

This (she sings) is my lifelong dream,  

My Grown-up Christmas List."  

Natalie Cole sings with a longing for the peace of Christmas and the place to 

find that peace is in the miracle of Bethlehem. When we go back to 

Bethlehem, we discover that real peace means being set right in all our 

relationships. It means being right with God, right with ourselves, and right 

with other people.  

 We need to be right with God, if we want to find the peace of 

Christmas.That's the starting place because that is indeed what Christmas is 

all about. Jesus Christ came into this world to set us right with God. Jesus 

Christ came into the world to save us, redeem us, and to bring us back to God. 

There is a funny and very poignant old story about an elderly couple driving 
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down the street one day. They were listening to the radio as the man drove the 

car through the busy Christmas streets. As they listened to the beautiful music 

of Christmas, the wife became nostalgic and she said, "Herbert, do you 

remember how when we were younger we used to sit so close together as we 

drove along? It was so wonderful back then. What happened?" "I don't know 

about that," said Herbert, "All I know is that I haven't moved."  

Well, Christmas comes each year to remind us that God is not the one who 

has moved away from us. No! We are the ones who move. We are the ones 

who drift away from God. 

In the same sense, Christ has come down to this earth to help us get back 

together with God who made us and who loves us. God is already with us! 

God comes in the Christ Child to seek and to save the lost. That's what 

Christmas is all about. This is the only way we can have the peace of 

Christmas. The only way is to let the Christ of Christmas bring us back to the 

Father who loves us and set us right with the One who made us. 

 We also need to be right with ourselves, if we want to find the peace of 

Christmas. Do you feel good about your life right now? Do you feel good 

about who and what you are because the only way we can be at peace with 

ourselves is to welcome the Prince of Peace into our hearts and lives. The only 

way we can be right with ourselves is to be made right by Him. One of the best 
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gifts we can give our loved ones at Christmas this year is for us to be at peace 

within ourselves.  

Jesus was born to be with us on the good days and the bad days on the days of 

sickness and the days of health, so when you go to bed at night close your eyes 

and tell God that you did the best you could do today and then offer the rest 

up to God. God is up all night anyway. If we want to find the peace of 

Christmas, we need to be right with God, and second, we need to be right with 

ourselves.  

If we are going to find the peace of Christmas we need to be right with other 

people. The Christmas custom of kissing under the mistletoe actually came 

from the ancient Druids in Northern Europe. They believed mistletoe had 

curative powers that could remedy lots of things including separation between 

people. So when two enemies happened to meet under an oak tree with 

mistletoe hanging above them, they took it as a sign from God that they 

should drop their weapons and be reconciled. They would drop their 

animosities and embrace one another under the mistletoe. When the 

missionaries moved into northern Europe they saw this mistletoe custom as a 

perfect symbol for what happened to the world at Christmas. At Christmas a 

new age dawned, it was a time of peace, a time of healing, a time of 

reconciliation, a time for embracing one another.  
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If you want to have a "peace-full" Christmas, go in the spirit of love and fix 

those broken relationships in your life. If you are alienated or estranged or cut 

off or at odds with any other person, go in the spirit of Christmas and make 

peace. Don't put it off any longer.  Drop your pride, drop your resentment, 

drop your grudges, and go set it right. Go, and God will go with you. That's 

what mistletoe is really about, and that's what Christmas is about.  

God comes to us in the Christ Child so that we might be set right with God, 

set right with ourselves, and set right with other people. 

On a personal note, I wish to be set right with you this night/morning by 

properly saying thank you. This is my 8th Christmas with you as your priest 

and rector at Holy Trinity Church. It has been a year filled with God’s many 

blessings and much happiness. You are my first church as a rector and 

whether it’s the first time you really fall in love or the first time you drive a 

car or the first time you fly an airplane solo, your first always stays with you 

in mind and heart and spirit forever. My childhood Christmas list was always 

filled with the dreams of proclaiming and preaching the Gospel, the great 

privilege of celebrating the Eucharist, baptizing beautiful babies and children 

bringing such hope to us all, anointing the sick and dying,  burying the dead 

and comforting their families, marrying  wonderful young couples. These 

childhood dreams were all made possible and came true for me here in this 
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beautiful 307 year old church. Holy Trinity Church has given me all the gifts 

of my grown up Christmas list. Thank you for giving me this wonderful 

opportunity to serve this church. It has been the greatest blessing of my life 

and these 9 years have been the happiest and most joy filled years of my life. I 

look forward to this New Year 2020 with great excitement as Liz Crawley and 

I will marry in November and, with a deep sense of appreciation, gratitude, 

peace, and love for all of you.  Merry Christmas, Amen. 


